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¢ AReeNeR, suntatning tm portant news, seliol 
od Som any part of he pounty, No communications 
peerted 1nless stccupanind By Uo real ame of the 

wer 

Local Department. 

—Norick. ~ No papers will Be stopped 
wales subscription is paid in full,” ex- 

eept at the option of the publishers. 

How doeth the [ttle potato bug 

Jmprove his time to ¢ rawl 

To kither on the potato wine 
And theres oiaiy til fall 

~Huy-mnking will be the pext jim- 

portant rvent for the farmers. 

—Working corn is now in order, and 

i» peceiving the attention of the farm- 

ers. 

—Mr. Jacobs of near Potters Mills, 

died inst week at the advanced age of 

RE yenrs, 

~The commencement of 

tHe Pennsylvania State College will be- 
exercises 

gin June 
—James Bayard continues to run the 

Steam Laundry to the satisfaction of 

his customers. 

—1he Constitutional Temperance 

Amendment 

Williamsport on 

— here Ww 

Association will meet in 

the 23rd inst. 

juite a heavy frost at 

Show Shoe st Friday morning, but 

igdi | not frevze 

— Andrew 

the potato bug. 

Jr.. has had 

repainted, 

irtin 

Bou -e and barn on 

street, 

Millhe 

fai'or wo locate 

andl elegant tar pavements made, 

on last T 

Qin favor o 

-—An wl 

merchants | 

the 

went 

purpo La 

mto ell 

You can 

loc Maotive 

aad around 

work train was 

road, 

—An exchan 

mud recently 

consigned to far: 

bad paid for it 

per toa 10 a guano age 

—The Lock Haven papers « 

the marriage notice of Miss M, 

MClintick of Jacksonville this 

tox Mr. Fr 

om Wednesday of Ia 

. Moore. of 

~The game of 

Fewisbur r » [14 

Peunnsylvan 

urday last, at Lewis 

following score 

College nice. 

Jno. Olewine 

who delight to » 

hose, furnished 

on Wednesday by squ 

x bigdog. The dog er 

as much 8s the boys, 

Remember T 

15th is the date 

tainment in Hume 

fit of tha | 

and thoroug 

Of 

ntherar 
1L50¢ 134 

pande which ins 

uM esnra, ( 

have been d 

ia the WAY ( { put 

ments in town, 

such universal 

taking the place 

pavements, 

~The most imposing decorating 

viees in the county were held at 

asd. A free dioner 

repinsses that atiracts 

ering, but the « 

esting and the programme made known 

was perhaps 

d so large a gath- 

far snd wide and people from a dis | 

tances were in attendance, 

— Work on Manns’ lower axe factory 

at Mill Hall is being pushed 

with comsiderable At present 

thirty-eight men are employed on the 

work, some cleaning rubbish the 

ruce, sorae working on the forebed and 

energy. 

from 

f ints and on vari others at d rent yi 

kinds of work, all busy as bees, working 

aver time, 

Mrs. Annie Housel, wile y 

Housel, of this place, died at the 1 

dence of her mother at Richmond, Va, 

al 

on Thumday last, of consumption, aged 

25 yoaw. Deceased left Dellefonte for 

she South during last winter, hoping by 

a ekange of climate to regain her healch 

bat the dreaded disesse had gone too 

far and death occurred an above stated 

Sha leaves one child, 

«As the Edison Eleotrie Light Com- 

pany intend moving their works out of 

New York, and are looking for a desir- 

able location in Pennsylvania, why not 

sall them the cur works, and have them 

locate here, Some say we do not have 
the houses to accomodate that many 

people. We venture to say that if they 

comelude to come Col. D, Bush 

would have houses built at the rate of 

100 per week. 

y 
tr, 

his | 

has been wanting a good 

forward | 

— Ripe cherries are in the market. 

—Will Bellefonte “clean oat” State 

College or vice versa? 

— Eight persons were burned to death 

ina large fire in Chicago on Monday 

morning. 

— Reports say that Hon. Jno. A. 

Woodward will have about fifty bushels 

of Raspburries this year, 

~There is some prospect of Cur- 

wenaville having a large Fire Brick 

establishment started the near 

Tature. 
— Rev, Chas, Steck one of the most 

polished Shakesperian readers in the 

in 

state will give some of his choice helec- 

tions on next Tuesday night, Don't 

fail to hear him. Y 

Mr. Drexel, the owner of the 
Mount McGregor cottage in which Gen. 
eral Grant died, wants to present the 

same to the Government, but so far it 

has not been accepted. 

~The Bellefonte, Buffalo Run 

Bald Eagle Railroad is just booming 

snd : 

clared a dividend, paying immediately. 

and 

Treasurer Kurtz has already de. 

We received our notice the other day. 

“Pay up and save trouble,” 

~The event of pext Thursday eve- 

ning will be the musical and literary 

entertainment in Humes’ Hall for the 

| place. We trust our people wil 
fis 
ut. out and give them a good bene 

« are going to lay   
This is done 

Cartin | 

i 

t 

the edit iphia, 

», will offieia 

n [he new chur 

the finest in 

Il worth ones while 

and sxamine ti 

—The | 

Chambers! 

ot 1 ous 

nd # 

need 
and up to 

' had 

we, This ia 
Orves Rid 

raise a fu 

iren, 

been received for 

an undertaking 

and 

rif is determined to push it through, 

ORA the | y 

We have had the pleasure of read 

lelivered 

the city of Galesburg, [lls., by Wm. 

ng a Decoration oration in 

Baily, brother of N. 8S. Baily of 

It 

XOTCISes Were very inter, 

he leading paper 

T 

become very popular 

has been in the above yn bt 

years and ha 

| is being urged to become a candidate 

ict, | So Congress from that dist 

| Mr. Perry Cole the engineer at the 
| 

{ Pheonix Planing Mill, is 

art of 

perhaps as 

| well versed in the and 
| 

gareing for an ot 

rannin 

gine Aas ANDY young man 

| we know of, He has made it a 

for vears and now to a practical 

the road, 

for 

position of fireman, from which he will 

| knowledge of the engine on 

he has entered his application the 

no doubt soon be promoted to éngineer 

having such a thorough knowledge of 

the business already, 

Shaffer of 

aonounced himself a 

psusambly, That's right 

Shaffer, go in, it is the sacred duty of a 

newspaper man to hold office, If 
don’t run for office a t some ‘ime in hi, 

life he becomes a worth less like 

Alec McClure, or Horace Greely, and 
what newspaper man wants to be liken- 
ed unto McClure or Greely. Even those 

two fellows would have been eminently 
respectable if they had ran at the prop. 
ortime, Again, Shaffer, do your duty; 
the dear people are A howling for 
you. We'll shake after the conven 
tion, 

Brother the Renovo 

Reeord, has as 

candidate for 

: 
ne 

cuss 

  

Martige of Mis 

Teenie Graham of this place, to Mr, Jno 

H. Riley of Newark N. J. which was 
performed before a large sudience 

which assembled in the A. M. E. church 

on Thursday evening at about £ o'clocic. 

Rev. Norris the pastor of the A, M. E 
church performed the ceremony, Messrs 

Chas, Garner and Wm, Mills were the 

polite and gentlemanly ushers who 

found seats for the crowd of spectators 

and friends, while Mrs, Grant an se- 

complished musician of Williamsport 

played the wedding march, and very 
agreeably entertained the audiencewith 

appropriate selections before the bridal 

party arrived. Tne dresses of the at- 

tendents ete., were very handsome and 

the presents which were rich and costly 

te mention. Bat 

they fully demonstrated the fact that 

Mis Grabiam “had many friends in 

Jellafonte. 

were LOO numarous 

—Deputy Collector T. J, Dunkle snd 

wife, met with quite a serious accident 
on Sonday evening, They were driving 

and down the mountain, stopped to 
water their horse at the watering trough   

Wid . | jumped out of the buggy to 
| benefit of the Lutheran church of this | 

| horse around, wl 
turn | : 

{ dragging Mr 

gy wheel struck him on the 

and fractured the be 

and the al- | 

He |, 

of fire! 

study | 

when the horse seared and Mr. Dunkle 

turn the 

en it plurged forward 

Dunkle with it, the bug 

shoulder, 

Mra, Dunkle 

the 

ne, 

was still in the boggy and 

the road, until 

She was throy 

3 
ones nd «¢ 

managed to keep it in 

fn out 

onsideral ly 

Dunkle was the m¢ 

seriously hurt. We hope that 

be | ible to be al on 

Comy 

y ears, hins 

nsefulines 

dist 

He was consider 

ner wa ome noe un 

til Lis shoe came of! 

ably about the head and bruise 

ulders, VAR IMIrAcCu ious escape, 

ght 

1et citizens 

Fi n las Saturd 

the Q 

ay n 

mit eleven o'clock 

onville 

fire | fire! It was caused by the 

of Mr, Harry M. 

Mr. Kephart had just put in it 

How 
AY 

nev 

burning 

stable, 

| a load of new 

the fi i 

be known. 

sumed to 

hay the ime day, 

perhaps 

however ual it is pre 

sot on fire, Los 

ured for 8150, 

have been 

| about £300, ine 

| 

| «The building of a school house by B 

the Elmira architect, on paper, seems Lo 

v reorganization of the 

evening. DD. F, 

| Fortney was elected President, W, RB, 

P. Harris, 

Treasurer : H. B, Pontius, Jno, Olewine 

and Issac Thomas retired. H. D, Yerger 

David Haines and Robt, Carothers, sue 

{ have caused 
i 

| Board, on Monday 

Rankin, Secretary Jno. 

| ceeding them, 

«~8easonable goods in the hardware 

line such as scythes, hay rakes, hay 
forks, double harpoons, grain oradles 

shovel plows, cultivators, fly nets, lap 

robes ete, are sold at very low prices at 

McFarlane's. Their specialty in fence 
material in the oslebrated link barb. 

wire, which is #0 easily handled and put   up, that everybody buys it. 

wh ABH Sot omy 
® , will th 

  
| town on Tuesday enroute f 

{ burg, to take part 

horse | 

ran wildly down the mountain, but she | 

were aroused by the ery | 

Keg hart's | 

| December, 

8 Po 
{days old. 

| Hublersburg on 

| o'clock, ». m.. Rev. W. 0. Wright, of 

  

Personal. 

Mr. Frank Grice is now located in 
Brooklyn, where ho has charge of one 
of Mr. Lewis’ stores, 

Mre. Wm, P, Wilson who has been 

spending the winter in California re- 

turned’ homé bi Thursday. 

Irven Bpeer is home again, Irvin 

wants to be & cow boy and is now talk- 

ing of going West for that purpose. 
Profs. Heston, Reber and Reeves, 
members of the faculty of the Pennsyl 
vania State College, were in town on 
Baturday, 

Rev. D, M. Wolf again officiated in 
the Reformd chureh in this place on 
Sunday morning, and in Zion in the 

evening. 

Miss Mira Holiday one of Bellefonte’s 

for 

morning, where 

charming little ladies, departed 

Pittsburg on Tuesday 
she will visit friends for several 

Wm. Wolf, of 

caller at our office on Wednesday, Mr 

weeks, 

Centre Hall, was a 

Wolf is one of the solid business men 

of Penns Valley and a stanuch demo- 

erat, 

~(ineco Posr Avorrs Resorurions,— 

At the last regular meeting of Giegg 

Post No, 95, Dep't of Pa, June 5th 
inkt., the 

unanimously adopted, viz, 

Regolved, That ' the Hom. Thos, H. 

Murray, of the Clearfield county ber 
who 80 ably delivered the “memorial” 

address in Humes’ Hall, on the even- 

ing of the 29th of May last, receive the 
thanks of the Post, 

Resolved, That the ladies of Bellefonte 

who arranged the flowers for decoration 
of deceased comrades’ graves, should 

have and are hereby made recipients of 

our grateful thanks for their disinterest 

ed pervice, to whom as well as gur little 

friends, the boys and the girls, we are 

most indebted, as without flowers, 

Memorial Day could be made an empty 
show, 

Resolved, That we thank all 

whose generous response to our call for 

citizens 

assistance financially, through the com 

mites, H. 

Williams, and Wm, Fitzgerald, belped 

comrades Wm. Jones 8. 

the Post over no inconsiderable difficulty 

in defraying necessary expense, the   Prof, T. 

faculty of the Selinsgrove Missionary 

C. Houtz, « member of the 

Institute, is spending his summer vaca’ | 

tion in this county in the neighborhood | 

of Lemont, : 

Captain Kress, one of Lock H wen's | 

brightest legal lights, passed 

wr Fbens 

in some import ant | 

case in that county. 

and 

pre 
im 

Andrew 

Walke rs 

ur 

Messrs. 

of 

favored 

two 

sanct 

nes 

DR 

mount of 

but 

situated 

Lawall was 

«1 500 

al ve the ore, made A DATTOW 8d i eo 

I'he origin of the fire is not known, but 

{ is suppose 1 to have been that of a fire 

th 

destroy that blo 

bug, as was the third attempt to 

3 

Anthor Ua 

highly respected citize 

lied on Monday the it 

n 

h in 

home st the shove named place, 

diseased wae born on the 10th day ol 

r. 1817. and at the time of his 

| daath wad OS years, 5 mor ths and l | 

funeral occurred 

Wednesday 

The 

nl J } 

Milesburg, conducting the burial ser 

Mr. Carner was a member of the 

exemplary | 
vieces, 

Préshylerian church, 

christian and a good citizen, | 
an 

«The following unique endorsement 

is ‘found on one of the old papers in the 

Registers office, “Inventory of the per- | 
sonal estate, ote. of some Dutchman.” | 
THe Taventory i Id Gerosan and was | 
evidently too much for the linguistic 

powérs of the officer, In despair he | 

made such an endorsement as 

thought was warranted by the facts. 

he | 

Lock Haven ia the worst lighted | 
town in the state. If it was not for the | 
nuterons kaloon windows in the darned | 
town a fellow would have to stay in the 
house after dark. The saloons are good 
for something, alg’ they ? 

| choir in the cemetery and 

through |, 

| 

donations of money being suff 

Resoly 

Pa, the Logan Hose Company, tl 

icient, 

{, That Company B- N. G. oq 

a 

Hume's 

the little 

in 

Il, the Zion Band and girls Ha 

in w s, with all others who aided the 

J ceremonies in any way, 

very little about g ecotts. The boys 

have had their share Ihe latest boy 

oott was when a ! colt a 

his 

other 

Oy thrashing 

be 

(rive the giris a notice, 

Free P 

father, 

day. 

from A girl-eott a au 

the 

lewistown 

One hundred thousand feet of wal- 

lumber 

edford ¢ 

ent spring, 

been shipped from 

more the pr 

ran ged 

thou 

All kinds of stamping in the 

givle and desipr done at Corman's 

Ladies hose for Bots per pair, novelties, 

underware, kid gloves eto. at sstonieh- 

Don't neglect your 

our large and 
ing low price in 

terest oall and examine 

select stock, 

The building of a new wagon factory 

and a new cigar factory are also contem 

plated. Mill Hall Keeps its end up.~ 
Lock Haven Democrat 

follow ing resolutions were | 

PRING WILK, 
Decoration day was daly ohserved in 

Penne Valley by the Grand Army Ports 
nusisted by the citizens. Samuel Shan 
non Post, of Centre Hall, condueted 
the exercises at Farmers Mills, Spring 
Mills, Georges Valley, Spruce Town snd 
Centre Hall. The Farmers Mills band 
furnished the music at that plaes and 
the Challenge band played at Rrring 
Mills. Comrade Rote, Fvangelioa! min’ 
ister at Harleton, Union county, deliv. 
ered the address at the latter place, at 
the elose of which he sang a patriotic 
song entitled “The Sword of Bunker 
Hill.” A martial band consisting of & 
fife and three drums was improvised, 

and accompanied the Post from Bpring 
Mills around to Centre Hall. 

Mrs. Frank, Frank, 
Philadelphia, who for several years has 
been hunting up land for which she 
claimes to have a title, has returned to 
ber search in this valley, 
quarters , 
Mills, 

Riehard C. 

wife of Dr. of 

Her head: 
at present dre at Farmer's   

A * 
| Missouri, is visiting relat 

| Mills and 

| greater puri of his life in 

| taught 

| Indiana 
i 

[atest 

ers 

Ww oods, of Lywrence ( O.. 

Spring 
other parts of the county 

He is a * 

of the clas 

graduate of Jefferson (oll 

of 1848, and has spent the 

ol He teaching: 

in 
D in Pennsylvania, 12 years 

“ - M ] - 12 years in Illinois, and sever 
al yesrs in Missouri, He is at present 
CnEs oe nthe nurse: I LEsgeq in Lhe nursar sine 

youth up, and 

lemocrat. Father Wap 

vase Tall of “faith and 

His death was that of ond 

presented vision of faith is pt 

for morlts ve, 

ertie Kimport 

her cou siling with 

1 | 
Ww HAVE Ringing ever 

Saturday evening for the benefit of the 

i UssPYY a Se 

Pa., Tnue 4, 188 

T Pl We, 
Snow Shoe, have presented po | 

tha 

th the of 

OF 

eeale of prices 

miners 

the 

tae of thie plage 

agred on by the operators anc miners 

of Houtzdale, which they are now work- 

This was rejected by our 

the 

ing under, 

operators, Under circumstances 

| we conclude to still stop ont on strike, 

The wheat in the lower part of | 

{ or we are right or not, as our committees Brosh and Penns Valleys is said to look 
very. good, while in other portions of 
the county it will be a failure, i 

An elegant line of ladies slippers, | 

adapted equally for style and comfort, 
at Mingle's shoe store, 

Tickets for the concert are selling 
rapidly. If you want a choice sont se 
cure it early, 

~=Mens' fine shoes at pabic prices, 
Mingle's shoe store,   

We leave it with you to conclude heth- 

will visit you the beginning of next 
week, soliciting aid 

Hoping our action will be looked on 

with favor by a just public, we remain 

Yours, ke. 

Mixers or Sxow Snow, 

MARRIED. 

THOMPAGR-..AC ANGLR-On Map ~_o at Hite 
don, by Rev. Pridesns, Me. HO Thompeon and 
Mise Alva Bpangle, both of Centre County, Pa, 

A 

M  


